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ratios) of radionucides seemed to be the most important
factors for radioimmunotherapy and radioimmunodetec

Technetium-99m-BW431/26images were compared to images
of resectedtumorspecimensto evaluatethe efficacyand accu tion of cancers. Low radiationdoses to lungs and hemato
racy of SPECT ima@ngof colorectalcarcinoma Methods: Im poietic system were demanded before patients could be
munoscintigraphy with @â€˜1c-BW431/26
was performed on treated. Patient without sufficient distributionof radiation
seven patients withcolorectalcarcinoma and one patientwitha should be received other therapy.
benign colorectal tumor. Accumulationof Â°Â°â€˜@â€˜Tc-BW431/26
in
Immunosdntigraphy with radiolabeled antibodies against
the tumor was expressed as the tumor-to-normaltissue count the carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) to detect colorectal
ratio(SPECTT/Nratio)calculatedbya regionof interestmethod
carcinoma has been performed for more than a decade
on the SPECT Images obtained 24 hr after administrationof
BW431126,described by Bosslet et al. (6), is one of
@c-BW431/26.
i@JI
patients underwent resection of the tumor (2â€”5).
many
MAbs
against various epitopes of CEA. Moreover,
immediatelyafter 24-hr imageig, and the radioactivityin tumor
the
clinical
usefulness
of immunoscintigraphy using
@Tc
specimen and normal tissue was measured to calculate the
BW431t26has
been
reported
(7â€”11).
tissue T/N ratio. Results: SPECT demonstrated definite in
This study examines the clinical usefulness and limits
creased tracer uptake by the tumor in all colorectalcancer pa
tients. The benign lesion showed tracer uptake to a lesser ex
tions of radioimmunodetection using @â€˜@Tc-BW431/26
with
tent. SPECT, however, failed to visualizea 10-mm lesion in a SPECF in patientswith colorectal carcinomaandevaluates
patientwithfamilialadenomatous polyposisdespite a tissue T/N the accuracy of tumor-to-normalratios.
ratio of4.8, while autoradiography showed redloactivity uptake in

the polyps. Conclusion: Although SPECT has limitationsin
MATERIALSAND MEtHODS
detecting small lesions because of its limitedspatial resolution,
T/N ratios could be measured exactlyby SPECT ifthe lesion is
of a certainvolume.SPECTimagingwith @rc-BW431/26
can
Eight patients, five males (age range 38 to 80 yr) and three
predsely evaluate tracer uptake in tumors and predictthe effi females (age range30 to 72 yr), with untreatedprimarycolorectal
cacy of red@mmunotherapyin patients withcokxectal cancer. tumorswere studied(Table1).Each patientwas diagnosedon the
basis of barium enema, endoscopy

and histological findings of

K.y Words: technetlum-99m;monoclonalantibodyBW431/26;
biopsyspecimens.One patient (Patient8)was diagnosedas hay
colorectalcarcinoma;semiquantitativeanalysis
ing a benign tumor composed of chronic inflammatorytissues
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without malignant cells. Serum CPA values were determined in
all patients using a commercially available CEA kit (12). The

upper limit of normal CPA value was 2.5 ng/ml. The study pro

tocol was approved by the hospital's ethics committee. All pa
onoclonal antibodies (MAbs) are expected to carry
radionucides tagged to MAbs to desired sites. Radiola
beled anti-tumor MAbs have been successfully used in
therapeutic regimens of some cancers, especially malig
nant lymphoma (1). Tumor-to-normal organ ratios (TIN

tients were informed of the aim and methodology of the study and

gave informedconsent.
Immunosclntlgraphy
BW431t26was labeledwith

@Tc
by a direct labelingmethod

after reduction (8). After labeling, 1 mg of intact IgOl with 1110

MBq of
@Fc
was mixedwith 100ml physiologicalsaline; this
solutionwas injectedintravenouslyfor 10 mm. Temperature,
blood pressure, heart rate, respiratoryrate and subjectivesymp
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Scintigraphic imaging was performed using a gamma camera
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TABLE I

Scintigraphic Results
Tumor-b-normalPatientTumorSizeSerum

hrno.
Age/Sex

hr24
CEA@Immono@grephy@ua
hr24
Resected6
Location/HIstology(mm)(ngfml)(planar)(planar)(SPECT)SPECT

specimen

+++12.814.7238/PATransvers&Mod@40x55<1.1+++++â€˜8.210.53@o/MTransverse/Mod40x351.1-+++8.17.4472/FAscending/Mod90
.9++
154/FCaOcUrTV!4Od35
x 351

801.4++++++7.44.1557/MSigmoid/Mod35x351.4+++++5.06.3673/MRectUm/High56
x
+4.73.9730/FSigmoid/Poor70x4034.9-+++2.72.0857/MCaecurn/Benlgn70x902.6â€”++2.42.0
x 422.4--+

*++

= markedly

posItive;

+ = positive;

- = no visualization.

t@mal rangeofserumCEe@
lessthan2.5ng@mI.
@FemiI@J
adenomatous polyposis.
â€¢l@esions
smallerthan10 mmcouldnotbe detected.
Mod = moderatelydifferentiatedadenocardnoma high = highlydifFerentiatededenocardnoma poor = poorlydifferentiatedadenocarcinoma
benign = nonspecific chronic infiammatoiy tumor.

fitted with a low-energy,all-purposecollimator.An online data
processingcomputerwas used for imagedata processing.Ante
norandposteriorplanarimagesof thechest,abdomenandpelvis
were obtained at 6 and 24 hr postinjectionfollowedby SPECF
imagingof the abdominalregion.All patients receivedan enema
before24-hrSPECFimaging.For planarimaging,imageswere
acquiredforl00secand900secina256 x 256matrixat6and24
hr, respectively. The SPECF images were acquired in a 64 x 64
matrix over 360Â°,64 steps, 30 sec/step. Butterworth and Shepp
Logan filters were used for image reconstruction. The slice thick

ness was 6.5 mm.
SPECT Tumor-to-Normal Ratios

8.4hr(meanÂ±s.d.,n = 8).Forthesevenpatients
with
colorectal cancer, planarimages obtained 6 hr after admin
istration

demonstrated

definite

positive

uptake

in one,

slightly positive uptake in three and negative uptake in
three. At 24 hr. four patients showed definite positive up

take, two showed slightly positive uptake and one showed
negative result. The 24-hr SPEC!' images demonstrated
definite positive uptake in all colorectal cancer patients.
The smallest tumordetected on SPEC!' images was 35 mm
in diameter (Patients 1 and 5).
There was definite positive uptake on the autoradio

Semiquantitativeanalysis of MAb uptake in the tumor was graphs of resected tumor specimens. The SPED.' T/N ra
madeby visuallyplacinga 4 x 4 pixelregionof interest(ROl)on tios in seven patients with colorectal cancer (range 2.7 to
equaltothetissue
T/Nratios(range
2.0
the tumor site of the most representativeSPECTimage.The ROl 12.8)werealmost
was alsoplacedin the contralateralnormalarea on the transverse to 144) (Table 1). High correlationwas observed between
sections. The SPECF T/N ratio was calculated as the average
SPEC!' T/N ratios and tissue T/N ratios (r = 0.92, p <
counts/pixelin the tumor over the average counts/pixelin the 0.001, n = 8) as shown in Figure 1. A small 10-mm tumor
nonnal region.
in Patient 2, who had no histological evidence of carci
noma, was clearly visible by autoradiography,whereas it
Autoradlographic Tumor-to-Normal Tissue Ratios
After 24-hr imaging, all patients underwent surgical removal of was undetectable even on SPECT images obtained before
thetumor.Theresectedspecimenwas thenplacedon thegamma surgery (Fig. 2). One patient with a nonspecific inflamma
camerawhichwas fittedwith a low-energy,high-resolutioncolli tory tumor (Patient 8), however, showed slightly increased
mator,andanautoradiogram
was obtained.Approximately1 g of tracer uptake by the lesion, with SPEC!' and autoradio
the tumorspecimenand1 g of normaltissuewereremovedfrom graphic TIN ratios of 2.4 and 2.0, respectively.
the resectedtissueandthe radioactivitywas countedin a well
type gamma counter. The tissue T/N ratio was calculated as the
radioactivity

(cpm)/g of the tumor sample over the radioactivity

(cpm)/gof the normaltissue.

IlI@

Cases

Patient 2. This 38-yr-old male was referred to our hos

pital because of left abdominal pain and diarrhea. Barium
enema and colonoscopy revealed a largetumorof35 mm in
Seven of eight tumors were confirmed as adenocarci diameter and a small tumor of 10 mm at the transverse
noma (Table 1). Tumor sizes rangedfrom 35 x 35 mm to 90 colon associated with various sized polyposis smaller than
x 80 mm in diameter. Tracer clearancethrough the blood 10 mm throughout the colon. A diagnosis of familial ade
occurred within 48 hr after tracer injection and was fitted nomatous polyposis (FAP) was made based on family his
for an exponential function with a mean half-life of 27.4 Â± tory. Immunoscintigraphs obtained 24 hr after tracer

RESULTS
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sponding to polyposis which showed no histology of ma
lignancy (Fig. 2C). SPEC!' and autoradiographic T/N ra

20

@

15

@

I

SPECT could not visualize the tumor (Figs. 2B, C).
Patient

a)

@

tios of the larger tumor were 8.2 and 10.5, respectively.
The smaller tumor showed a tissue TIN ratio of 4.8;
3. This 80-yr-old

male had experienced

mu

â€¢

cous stool and melena for 1 mo. A barium enema mdi
Il)
cated stenosis at the transverse colon and tumor biopsy
a)
!.
I
revealed adenocarcinoma. Immunoscintigraphy with
0
@Tc-BW431/26showed intense radioactivity at the
5
I
â€¢
r=0.92
site of the right kidney (Fig. 3A). Transaxial SPECF
z
n=8
images clearly showed two areas of radioactivity at the
0
.
â€˜ .
.
.
area anteriorly to the right kidney (Fig. 3B). Autora
0
5
10
15
20
diography of the resected specimen showed two areas
T/N ratio (SPECT)
of radioactivity corresponding to the SPECT images
FIGURE 1. Correistionofthe tumor4o-normaltissue uptakeratio (Fig. 3C). SPECF and tissue T/N ratios were 8. 1 and
determinedby SPECTimagesand surgicallyresected specimens. 7.4, respectively.
10

Significantcorrelation was observed (r = 0.92, p < 0.001, n = 8).

Patient

8. This 57-yr-old

male was hospitalized

for cecal

tumor examination. Barium enema (Fig. 4A), computed
tomographyand angiographyrevealed a mass lesion at the
administrationdemonstrated a markedly increased radio
activity at the region anteriorly to the left kidney (Figs. 2A,

cecum, but it was hard to differentiate

it from malignant

tumor. Serum CEA value was 2.6 ng/ml (upper limit of
B). Autoradiography
of the resectedspecimenshowedan normalvalues are less than 2.5 ng/ml). Planarand SPECF
area of remarkablyincreased radioactivity at the main tu images showed only slightly increased tracer uptake in
mor (35 x 35 mm) and the small tumor (10 x 10 mm). In comparison to other portions of the colon. The SPECF
addition, many small spotty areas of radioactivity were TIN ratio was 2.4 (Figs. 4B, C). Pathology confirmed a
seen mainly at the ascending and transverse colon, corre chronic inflammatory lesion without malignancy.

C
I

B
â€˜S

FiGURE2. A 38-yr-oldmalewfthfamilial
24

2122â€˜Vâ€˜V@d@'@dp2526â€˜S.â€œI,2930

adenomatouspolyposis(Patient2). (A) Pta
flax (A) and SPECT (B) images demonstrate

intense radbactMty at the region anteriorlyto
the upper pole of left kidney (arrow).Tumor
to-normalcolon ratiois 8.2. (C)Autorediogram

of resected colonspecimendemonstratesa
2T

28

large area of redioactMty corresponding to
scintigraphic visualization of the main tumor
(arrow).Tumor-to-normal
colon tissue ratiois

10.5. A smallerarea of radioactMty
Is also
seen Intransversecolon (arrowhead) which
could not be Visualizedon planar or SPECT

images. Tumor-to-normalcolon ratio is 4.8.
Multiplespotty radioactivitywas observed
along ascending and transverse colon, sug

gesting more increased CEAexpressionby
@â€˜1

@

Semiquantitative Analysis of

@rc-MAb
SPECT â€¢
Onuchi at at.

.@

the polyps without malignancy.
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imaging results (11). Muxi et al, however, did not perform
quantitative analysis on the SPECF images.
Of radionucides used to label MAb, 1311and â€œInhave
been most widely employed (1â€”5).Early studies on the

C

A

clearance of iodinated IgGi from the circulation demon

â€˜@

q)

strated that the half-life ranged from 15.4 to approximately
100 hr (13â€”17).
Therefore, @â€œTc
is regarded to have too
short a half-life for labeling intact IgO, although @Tc
is a
most desirable radioisotope because of its availability, low
cost and photon energy. Our results show that with a mean
blood clearance of2l.4 hr. high quality SPECF images may
be obtained even at 24 hr after infusion, although nonspe
cific uptake by the liver and kidneys as well as blood pool
are demonstrated. Antibody fragments labeled with
@Fc
may lead to higher TIN ratios by reducing background
radioactivity.

Immunogenicity

of whole antibody derived

from mouse has also disadvantage for clinical use.
Twenty-four hour SPECF imaging demonstrated all
seven primary colorectal tumors as definitely positive and

is superior to planar imaging because of previously re
ported high tumor-to-backgroundratios (18). For the pa
tient with the lesion that was indistinguishablefrom non
specific renal uptake of@'Fc-BW431i26 on planar images,
SPECT easily demonstrated the lesion as two isolated tu
mors anteriorly to the kidney (Fig. 3B). Because of limits
tions in spatial resolution, SPECF is not able to identify
small lesions (<10 mm), despite a tissue TIN ratio of 4.8.
These results indicate that visualization of early-stage col
FIGURE 3@ M 80-yr-oldmale patientw@transversecoloncan
car (Patient3). (A)PlanarImageobtained24 hr afteradministration orectal cancer with immunoscintigraphy is still difficult.
Although one patient (Patient 8) with inflammatoryco
of @â€˜To-BW431i26
demonstratesIntenseradioactMty
intheregion
of the rightkidney(arrow).(B)TransaxlalSPECTImagesdemon lon tumor showed equivocal lesion uptake of @Â°â€˜Tc
stiBtetwoareas of radioactivity(arrowand arr@ head) at the right BW431i26, the degree of uptake was low and quantitative
prerenalarea. Tumor-b-normalcolonratiois8.1. (C)Autoradlogram analysis revealed a TIN ratio lower than that of the other
of the resectedcolonspecimendemonstratestwo distincttumor.
seven patients (Fig. 4).
Tumor4o-normal colon tissue ratio is 7.4.
False-positive results may occur since CEA is expressed
on normal tissues as well as on the cell membranes of
colorectal cancer cells. Nonspecific distribution of
@Tc
DISCUSSION
BW431/26 in the ascending colon has been reported (10).
Semiquantitative analysis showed that the SPECF TIN In this study, all the patients received an enema before
ratios were almost identical to the resected tissue TIN undergoing 24-hr imaging, which might result in correct
ratios. High correlation was noted between SPECF TIN quantitative evaluation of @â€˜@Tc-BW431/26
tumor uptake
ratios and tissue TIN ratios (r = 0.92, n = 8, p < 0.001). on SPECT images. Our semiquantitativeanalysis suggests
The count rate of the 24-hr SPED.' images (106 to 516 that equivocal uptake of antitumorMAb by a lesion with a
22

counts/pixel

at the tumor and from 21 to 76 counts/pixel

at

the normal region) was sufficient for quantitative evalua
tion. The highest counts/pixel of 76 at the normal back
ground was obtained in a patientwith FM. Accurate quan
tification of BW431t26 uptake by the tumor and normal
organs is important for successful radioimmunotherapy
and evaluation of viable neoplastic tissue (1).
Baum et al. reportedthe firstclinical results using @Tc
BW431126 (8), noting the efficacy and convenience of the

@Tclabel as well as the high diagnostic accuracy in pa
tients with CEA-producing recurrenttumors. The clinical
usefulness of
@Tc-BW431f26
in the early detection of
recurrent

colorectal

carcinoma

has also been reported

ratio twice as high as normal tissue should be considered to

be nonspecific (Patient8). A low TIN ratiowas obtained in
patients with poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma of the

sigmoid colon (Patient 7). The resected specimen showed
that severely necrotic tissue was contaminated within the
neoplastic tissue. Poorly differentiated colorectal adeno

carcinoma usually contains much less demonstrable sur
face CEA (19). Rhemum-186has favorable properties for
cancer therapy and has a similar chemical character to that
of @9@c
(20). Although directly labeled â€˜@Re-MAb
is re
ported to be unstable either in serum and saline because of
reoxidation, a new labeling procedure to increase its sta
bility has been reported (21,22). The clinical usefulness of

(9,10). Mmd et al. comparedautoradiographic
andplanar 1@Re-MAb remains to be investigated.
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